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Boo I1.]

ays of a well. (T.) And t3 -' tl There

is not any water in the well. (B1.) - And Any-

thing with which one moistens thefaues, of water

or of milk: (9, Myb, ] :) such is said to be its

meaning. (Myb.) - And hence the saying,

J~.i. .. ,1 I,.. , i. e ~e. io [Mahe

ye ci~oC ihe ties of relationsh,ip by behavinig with

that goodness and affection and gentleness to

kindred whitihs those lies require: see ..-j Jw;

and see also J;]. (S.)
jA: see two exs. voce JL.

SJt: see J;.

ajr: see an ex. voce Jlt.

3j-: see a 3, in two places. -Also The

quantity with rchich a thing is moistened. (XIar

p. I(7.) And A remoin, or remainder; (T,

and kIlar ubi suplrit;) as also ij.. (Har ubi

Fu)pra.) You esay, aS& jj JS ti L There is

not in it anything remnaining. (T, and Ijar ubi

suplrk.)

4: acsee two exs. voce jii: -and see an

ex. voce ·i.

·i.lt: see J'. - Also WIheat boiled in water,

[in thle spresnt day, with clarified butter, and

honey,] trnd eaten. (TA.) And i. q. 2~

[Illealth, or soundntic, &c.]. (TA.)

·: see ;.

· A hot bath: (1 :) the 1 and O are aug-

mcntativc: for the hot bath is thus calletl because

he wllo enters it is moistened by its water or by

his sweat: (TA :) pi. 6.;1, (1s,) occurring in

a trad., and said by IAthl to be originally ;t,Jf.

(TA in art. O'.; in which, as well as in tl(

p,resent art., it is nmentioned in the .K.) It ii

now iapplied to A man who serves [the batihrs

by wadking them &c.,] in the hot bath: [fem

witlh; :] but this is a vulgar application of the

word. (TA.)

J9q: seel.

j; [The nightingale: and a certain melodiou

bird resembling the nightingale: both, in th

present day, vulglrly called J,):] the ,J4.
[q. v.]: and the -c.. [q. v.] *(T :) a certai

bird, (9, M, g,) well known, (Is,) of beautif,

voice, that ftsqwents the .Jaram [or Sacred Term

tory of Mekkeh], and is called by the people o.

EI-Hijjz the .A [q. v.]. (M.) -A man ligh

or active: ( :) or clever, well-mannered, c

elegant, and light, or active: (T:) or a ma

(M) light, or active, in.journeying, and er

helpful; (M, J;) and so t* , (M,) or tL

(l :) or, accord. to Th, a boy light, or active, i

journeying: (M:) and a man light, or activ

in that which he sets about; (TA ;) as al

C ' '; (] ;) or this last signifiee a man acti'

in intellect, to whom nothing is unapparent: (T

pl. of the firt, (.,) and of the lat, (V,) 3j

(?, I].) A certain fsh, of the ize of the han

(Ibn-'Abbhd,].) The spout (;i3) of a mi

(.j,), that poursforth th water. .(M, -.)

£4f4 inf. n. of jZ [q. v.]. (M, ..) A

state of confusion, or mixture, of tongues, or

luanguages. (M, .') In the copies of the ,

aL1 is here erroneously put for a;J"V. (TA.)

Also, and VjLJ, The vain, or unprofitable,

or eil, nygestion of anxieties in theu boom: (T:)

or anxiety, and vain, or unprofitable, or evil,

sugestion of the mind: (a:) or intene anxiety,

and vain, or unprofitable, or evil, suggestions or

thoughts; (M, V;) as also tVj , (so in the M,

accord. to the TT,) or ?j.: (so in copies of

the K:) this last [however] is pl. of ?JLJi; (T;)

which also signifies vehtement distres in the bosom;

(M, I;) and so does tiJ 1 : (IJ, M:) ortje1;

signifies anxiety and grief: and, as also i , a

motion, or commotion, in the heart, arisin from

grief or love. (sar p. 94.)

iL; A mug (jA) having a spout (Jt ) by

the side of its head, (M, V, TA,) from nwhich the

nwater pours forth: (TA:) or a ewer, as long as

it contains wine. (Kull p. 102.)

Lh4>: see3e

314S C ace i, in three places. Also A

putting pcoplc in motion; and rvusing, or excit-

ing, thcm: a subst. from R. Q. 1. (M, V.)

wsee J4, in two places: -and see

r i [properly A thing that moistens. -And
hence,] Bounty, or liberality; or a gift; a

also tJ : (T, F, TA:) and both these words,

good, or benefit: (T, , M, TA:) so in a phras4
mcntioned above; see 1: (T, S, :) tho latte
word is changed in form from the former. (T.'

[See also s above.]

e ilt; see J+

[.tl M ore, and most, moist: fein. s an

aplc.. Hence,] J J, (s The south i

the most moist of the winds. (.)-[Hene
w also,] A tigi i o d is It Nothing i

more henithful and suitable to the body tha

il sport. (TA.) - And iY oi A smooth ston

ior rock. (.) - And l, applied to a man, (1

, &c.,) Violent, or vehement, in contention, alti

t cation, or dispute; (T, M, ;) as also 4

n (V:) or (M) one wnho has no sens of shamn

(M, A(:) or (TA) one who resist, or withstand
'J (, TA,) and oercomes:. (TA:) or (M) re
tm ean, (M, K ,)from nhom that which he pose

i cantnot be obtained, (Ks, T, S, M, 2 ,) by roas

e, of his meanneon; (Ks, T, ;) and so , g applio

sO to a wroman: (Ks, :) or mean, (TA,) m.

w given to the deferriag of payment to his creditor

) (IA:r, M, ,) much givn to wsearing (T, , 1
. and to wronging, (S, l,) withholding the rightf

d. property of others; (TA;) as also oJ [q.v.

g (IAgr, M, [but referring only to what is giv

above on the authority of the former,] , [refTi

ring to the same and to what follows except the

addition in the TA,] and TA:) or, (9, M,) accord.

to AO, (?,) i. q. ;r. [i. e. viciou, immoral,

unrghteous, &C.]: (I,M,1:) fem. r: (M,

]:) and pl. l;: (1i:) or it signifies one who

purmsu his course at random, not caring for

nhat he mets. (Iam p. 83.)

J. One whom aiding the to accomplifh

desire wearies thee. (A'Obeyd, T, ], TA.

the C1, for JU .C U J!g, tu i e d ;i

we find .. L, jI a '? 1 iJL 0'])
3-10 1 

thy
[In0 -A 

. i. A comtant, firm, or steady, adver-

sary in a conltention, dispute, or litigation. (M,

IP)

1. ?, aor. , (ISh, TA,) inf. n. Ei;, (1, 1,

TA,) He (a man) had a clear, a con,picuou, or

a white, space between the eyes, not having the

eyebrows joined; (I8h, TA;) he had a clear

space between th eyebros; (., 1$, TA;) he had

a wide space, or a space clear of hair, between

tAh eyebrows. (TA.) - [Hence, lie (a man)

Mwa, or became, bright in countenance: or fair,

beautiful, and wide in countenance: or t open

and pleasant, or cheerful, in countenance: or

t liberal with acts of beneficence: or : genroum,

beneficent, and open and pleasant, or cheerf4l, in

countenance: see the part. n. ;, below.] -

And [hence,] aor. as above, (g,) and so the

inf. n., (TA,) i He (a man, TA) was, or became,

joyfll, glad, or happy. (;, TA.) You say, 

to *;:t He rejoiced at the thing; or was rejoiced

by it; as also . (A,TA.) And A #

r1 I... j11 Tihe bosom became dilated with joy

thereat. (A.) And ._ U i t [it (the

bosom) became dilated with joy after it had been

contracted with grief]. (TA.) [And hence,]

aor. and inf. n. as above; (Mb ;) and ', (9,

a A, Mb, ],) aor. ', inf. n. .4; (9, Mbb;) and

J1 t..'1l, (9, ],) or C..t 1; (so in copies of the A

,and M9b;) and*r ; (,A, ];) and *C;

(Myb, l;) tIt (the dawn, or daybreak,) shoe,

ewa bright, or shone brightly. (, A, Mb,.·)

And AI t 1 t The sun shone, was bright,

or shone brightly. (TA.) And .;Lt t

tThe thing shone, was bright, or shon brightly.

(TA.)-And hence, (Mqb,) jol J , and ;

', (Mb ;) or t 1; (A, TA;) :TAe trsth became

y apparent, (A, Myb, TA,) manifest, eidnt,. or

clear. (A, Mb.) And 1#', inf. n.

d(l, and so the inf. n. is written in a copy of the

1~: in another copy of the g. it is rritten *!

s, [inf. n. of 't1] and the verb is written.f in

) a copy of the f: accord. to the C., the inf. n.

d tq;kL [of which the verb i ste l] :) mid of

en anything, (9, TA,) signifies S It , or becae,

r- ap~pat,. manifet, evident, or loar. (9, ],
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